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S T.James's, December 17. The following Address;.* 
have been pielented to his Majesty. 

An humble Address from the President, the Membei •*. 
of the Council, tnd the Representatives of the Peoplt 
met together in the General Assembly ot thelfland ot liar 
badocs; an humb'e Address from theClcrgy ot thelfland 
o l Barbadoes; an humble Address trom the Utorney an<* 
Sollicitor General,. Barristers and Practitioners in tht 
Liws of the Island of Barbados; and also an humbler 
Address from the Merchants and Traders ot the lair 
lfllnd j presented to his Majesty by Jimes Omb II, E cj; 
A^ent for the Government of Barbadoes, introduced b) 
thc Right Honourable the Lord Viscount Townshend, 
one ot his .Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State. 

Which Addresses bis Majesty was pleased to receive very 
gracioufly. 

Smirna, October 30. The 14th ofthis Month 
arrived Sig. Bonaventura Minelli, who is ap 
pointed to reside here as Consul froifi the Re
publick of Venice: But being justly appreltnlive 
that there will soon be a Rupture between the 
Tutks aftd the Venetians, hejudge*j0St behoved 
him to use the best Precautions he could, for pre
venting hrs being seized and imprisoned as a Mi
nister of his Republick when the War shall actu
ally break out : He therefore waited privately on 
the other Foreign Consuls here, and desired them 
not to own or treat him as a Consul: And then 
he notified to the Cady, and other chief Magi
strates of (his City, on thc i j th , that being come 
hither, not in the Quality of Consul, but to 
transact Affairs relating to the Consulate only an 
an Agent till the Senate slioald dispose of that 
Employment, he could not take on him a PUD 
lick Character, nor consequently offer to n.ake 
Visits of Ceremony. The Cady and the tither 
principal Officetss in the Government of tjiis Place 
made Answer, that it was indifferent to 'hem in 
what manner he should act, provided he wiSuld 
take Care to make them i'uch Prelents as they 
held themselves intituled to by Custom from ihe 
Venetian Consulate; And to stop their Mouths, 
he has thought it safest ft,y him to comply wiih 
that Custom. The last Letters from Constanti 
iiople, wfiieh are of the 20th Inftant confirm 
that great Pieparaiions for War by Sea and Land 

are making there; and that it was not in theleast: 
doubted the Port will attempt next Spring the 
Reduction of the Morea (o f which the present 
Grand Vizier is a Native) iho'a Rumour is like
wise spread, that the DJign is against the flan* 
of Sicily. The Naval Forces of Algiers, "1 unis 
and Tripoli are expected to join the Ottoman 
Meet, being obliged always to attendthefe Expe
ditions in time of War . These Letters add, that 
Vessels were continually imployed in transport
ing Janisaries and others in ihe MilitaryS n i c e , 
with Stores of Ammunition, to the Islands of 
Negropont and Candia, and the Parts adjacent. 
The ioth of this sVa*,nth, being the first Day tif 
the Turkilh Festival called Boiram, the Janisaries 
appeared, at the Seraglio, to receive the Sulnn ' s 
Bounty, which is •usually bestowed upon them 
on Occasion of that Feast: It being also the 
Custom at that time to distribute among them 
Rice ready dressed, they refused to touch it, cry
ing out that it was musty and not fit to be 
eaten : The Grand Viiier dreaJing the Con se
quences of the ^nutinous Disposition he' saw 
them in, sent for the chief Officer of the Grand 
Signior's Kitchen -called Assi I a l i , and after ha
ving causfd a hundred Blows to be given him 
on the Soles of his Feet* he condemned him to . 
serve at the Oar in the Gallies; he likewise sent 
for the Steward of the Kitcheil, Mamef, Aga, 
and committed, him to Prison * which Proceed
ing appeased the Janisaries. 

dienna, Dec. io . N. S. The 4th Instant M. 
Muller, Chancellor of Swtden, arrived here; 
and being admitted to an Audience of the E n-
peror, he rerurned Thank* in his Master's Name 
for all ihe Orders which his Imperial M j ' s t y 
had been pleased to give for that JCing'tt Re
ception, in case he had made his Journey pub
lickly jhro ' the Austrian Dtunin o is, and for the 
great Conyeuiency with which the Swed;(h 
Troops are furnished in their Passage homewards. 
Baron Malknecht, Minister of the Elector of **** 
Bavaria, will shortly set out from Munich for 
Gratz, to fetch from thence the Princes Sons of 
that Elector; who 'tis believed will pass this ' 
way, to thank the Emperor for the Care whicb 
he has caused to be taken of them dqring their 
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